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have remained there since. My ad-

vice is for people to refrain from low
greater work than could have been
accomplished without their aid." ,

QUOTING THE PUBLIC )
I I II

quartered shoes and drop-stitc- h socks i
V.

for a few weeks longer.

lotte Sunday afternoon I asked my
wife, who is with me on my trip, why
it was we could not pick up our man-
ufacturing plant and put it down
here among these genial .people and
this delightful surrounding. We can't
come simply because we have to be
a little.closer to the Pacific ports than
Charlotte is."
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Nash Likes to Visit the South.

"This is my first visit to Charlotte,
but I have been-i- n the south before,"
said Charles W. Nash.Inll & fill

r.
the Nash Motors Company of Kenosha,
Wis. "And I always enjoy coming to

Great Lakes naval training station
basketball team, in addition to con-- ;

tests with western conference fives,1
may visit the east and play' among
other games with "Annapolis, Colum-
bia,. Rutgers and the' Crescent A. C.:,
of Brooklyn. '

For Infants and Children.

Auto Prices Won't Change Much.
"Automobiles will not go down in

price within the next 90 days and I
do not look for a decline in prices even
after July 1," said J. H. Ham. "The
war prices, if you call them such, can-
not be shaved off much yet, on ac-

count' of the stiff price at which the
principal materials entering into auto-
mobile construction are being held.
There may be a slight drop after July
1, but I do not think it will amount to
very much."
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the south. You have a delightful hos-
pitality here, a charming and cour-
teous treatment that we up north do
not have. While riding about Char--

YESTERDAY IN

THE LEGISLATURE

Solons to Participate in the
Cotton Conference Now

- in Progress.
, Raleigh, Feb. 11. President Pro-Te- m

Lindsay Warren convened the
senate yesterday at 3 o'clock. Prayer
by Df. White of -- the .Presbyterian
church. New bills were introduced as
follows : ' .

' Williamson Authorize special tax
in Caswell county.

Fisher Provide uniform six-mont- h

Mothers Know. That
DON T SUFFERGenuine Castoria

. He Plays Two Afternoons a Week.
"I have to get out for exercise as

much as twice a week," said George
Fitzsimmons of the Carolina Auto
Supply House. "Consequently, it is a
part of my program to quit my work
two afternoons" in each week and go
to the Country Club. It does me so
much good that I 'am convinced I
never lose anything in efficiency by it.
The value of outdoor exercise is hard
to overestimate."
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A. Groundhog Gives Interview.
"If you will remember a week ago

last Sunday when I was here', I pre-
dicted snow and ba.d weathjer," said
A. Groundhog when seen Monday.
"There are a numbed of people who
think that I know nothing of the
weather, but a little careful reflection
will show that I am always right. Far
be it from me to speak of my own
ability as a weather prophet, but if you
will remember I sought my home at
No. 1, Burrow-in-the-hedg- e Lane and

school' terms in North Carolina the
regular minority party bill as intrognatiireThereby PromoiiuDition

'f ; Cheerfulness and RcstCoQtains
Mvwohinenor

On Hands and Face, Burned and
ItchedConstantly.CuticuraHeals..

"Eczema broke out in small white
pimples on my hands and face. T-te- y

of
duced in the house and known as the
Butler plan.

Fisher Amend the law regulating
general municipal finance.

-
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Younts Can't Unravel it All.
,"Th'e league of nations is such a big

proposition that I have not been able
to unravel it in all , of its windings
and twists," said Capt. W. E. Younts.-"I- t

is Mr. Wilson's idea, I believe, and
that is enough for the average man,
isn't it? The question, it seems to
me, offers such a big problem thataman ought to study it long and
carefully before he expresses an opin-
ion about it."

Use Soothing Musterole
When those sharp pains go shooting

through your head, when your skull
seems as 'if it would split, just rub a
little Musterole on your temples and
neck. It draws out the inflammation,
soothes away the pain,s usually giving
quick relief.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment,
made with oil of mustard. Better than a
mustard plaster and does not blister.

. Many doctors and nurses frankly rec-
ommend Musterole for sore throat, bron-
chitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, neural--,
gia, congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism,
lumbago, pains and aches of the back or
oints, sprains, sore muscles, bruises,
chilblains, frosted feet colds of tha
chest (it often prevents pneumonia). It
is always dependable.

Sisk Prevent justices of the peace
from abolishing the office of county
treasurer.

uumtu ttuu utu:u con-- ;
stantly and I irritated the
parts by scratching and
also lost sleep. The pim-
ples scaled over and were
in blotches. I was badly
disfie-are- d.

USED FIFTY YEARSSisk Amend the law as to the payi::T
m of jailors.

J.rsTTJ Saw Sisk Regulate tne appointment of
f
tI.::
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directors of railroads for which bonds
are issued by. counties.' Sisk Repeal Section C47 private
laws of 1915.
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ss ana m DeLaney Authorize the commis
sioners of any county to te sue ana ouc jars; nospitai size $&aub i

Proves Valuable.
"The and assistance

that has been extended to our work in
the U. S. Employment Service at
Camp Greene byofficers and men has
been of untold value to us," said Di-
rector V. J. Brawley. "The officers, es-
pecially, have shown us every consid-
eration and have aided the work in
many ways that we have appreciated.
By their consideration and help they
have made it possible for the em-
ployment service to accomplish a far

with commissioners of any other

"I was bothered six months. Then
I used Cuticura Soap and Ointment
and after using three cakes of Soap
and two boxes of Ointment I was
healed." (Signed) Miss Barbara
Pittman, Dreyfus, Ky.

Cuticura Soap to cleanse and pur-
ify, Cuticura Ointment to soothe and
heal and Cuticura Talcum to powder
and perfume are ideal for daily toilet
.purposes.

8pl. Each Fr hj Kail. Address post-car- d:

"Cmticera, Dept. H, Benton." Sold everywhere.
Soap 25c. Ointment 5 and ECe. Tulrum 25c.

i ncounty in adjoining states in building
roads and bridges across the state
line.

Petitions came from Rutherford FOR RHEUMATISM
AT ALL DRUGGISTSThirty YearsTns CITATO C 0XP.3C county for" increased pay for school

teachers and from Macon county drug
gists against special taxes on foun
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tain drinks and drug specialties.
Bills passed final readings as fol-

lows:
Amend the law as to special school

taxes in Nortl Carolina.
Authorize bonds for school buildings

by Oxford.
Amend the Cherokee road law.
Regulate the pay of jurors.
Reduce the denominations of state

bonds to be issued so as to include
$50 and $100 denominations to encour-
age purchase of the bonds within the
state.

Provide sanitary closets; for rural
sections. The state board of health
bill. Additional new bills were offer-
ed as follows:

Harding Provide for the accept-
ance of the federal aid in establishing
vocational schools in this state.

Sorrell Repeal proviso as to labor
on roads. Define the duty of the Wa-
tauga county road supervisor.

The senate adjourned -- to 2 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon in order that the
senators may spend the morning in
the cotton conference.

PROFITEERING IN TURKEY.
I.cnuCD, Dec. SO. (Correspondence

cl ihe Ajsociated Press.) Profiteering
v:;:. carried to such an extreme in Tur.

ic-- during the war that, in the opini-
on of a special representative of the
British, press at Constantinople, it
-- ai5 comprehension how people
sar.ased to live. Vv"riting from Con-Uiiittaopi- e,

he says: V

There is no doubt that Turkey dur-:::- g

ilie war was largely the plaything
c E:Xj?r Pasha, Talaat Pasha, and
htir b?id of satellites. They reduced

the country to a state of wholesale
corruption remarkable- - for Turkey,
and in amassing riches themselves al-

lowed eccaomic conditions to become
a nightmare.

"Nowhere else in the whole area
of the war have the prices of commodi-
ties approached anything like the
heights Known here. The right to use
a railway wagon was sold for 1,000
pounds. The profiteer who secured it
boughj, say, sugar from Austria or
Germany at a shilling or so a pound,
and sold it at two or three hundred
times its value, making 50,000 pounds
or more cn a single consignment ' of

i modest dimensions.''

Keep your stomach sweet
todav and ward r.ff tri inrli- -
gestion ot tomorrow try

Evansville, Iad.i Feb. 11. Southern
Indiana and western Kentucky iato
last night experienced . two distinct
earthquake shocks, the first lasting
about SO seconds and the other a short
er period. The shocks were accompa-
nied by loud rumblings. Reports came
in from towns as far south as Morgan-field- ,

Ky., reporting the disturbances.
No damage was reported.

s
5 the new aid to digestion
H As pleasant and as safe to
I tarce as candy.
t MADE BY SCOTT A- - enwvr

GIANT BEANS 30 inches long for
every garden. Free Seed Bulletin. J.
A. & B. Lipcoln, 39 South LaSalle St.,
Chicago.

3 MAKERS OF SCOTTS EMULSION
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Are Now Ready For You
'!

We are pleafeed to announce to our thousands of patrons that we areas susual first to be fully prepared to show
you a wonderfully complete assortment of the most stylish and most wanted modes in ladies', misses,'
gentlemen and boys' dependable clothing. We are showing the most elegant of Spring Coat Suits for Ladies
in the very newest materials such as Tricotine, fine Serge, Poiret 'twill, Gabardine, Novelty "cloth and a host of
others.- - The new Spring Coats and Capes are exceedingly smart in the very finest of materials. Coat-wra- ps

of silk and wool fabrics, mannish top coats, sport coats and numbers of other up to the second
changes in the latest of the ever changing modes. The Beautiful Dresses in georgette crepe, and taffeta
silks are very charming and comprise all of the very latest shades and are made after the most famous cre-

ations by the world's greatest designers of women's wear. By all means come-i- n and inspect these beautiful
garments for' the coming spring.
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THE HOUSE.
The house was convened at 2:30

o'clock with Representative Grer of
Iredell in the chair. Prayer by Rev.
Mr. Poole of the Methodist church.
There were laid before the house a
number of bills from the senate ask-
ing concurrence in amendments. One
of these was the McCoin bill fixing
the rate for legal advertising at the
standard local rates of the newspaper
used for the advertising. Te amend-
ment prescribed that the newspaper
receiving the advertisement mu,st first
file with the clerk of the court a
sworn statement showing' the rates of
advertising charged regularly for the
various kinds of advertising it carries.

Another house bill amended by the
senate was that calling for reports by
keepers of county homes. It had been
so amended as to make it necessary
for the keeper of the homes to also
supply on demand reports from the
state board of public charities. The
house voted to reject this amendment
at the instance of Representtaive Wil-
liams of Cabarrus, and a conference
committee provision was made. Mr.
Williams suggested to the house that
the keepers of the county homes were
busy men and had no time to make up
the numerous reports that might be
called for at the .discretion of the state
charities board. New bills introduced
in the house were:

Bryant of Durham Amend the re-vis-

relative to the sale of property
by corporations.

Eccles Amend the law as to the
Buncombe county tax collector.

Rose Regulate the fees of the Gas-
ton county jailor.

Burnett Fix compensation of Swain
county officers.

Renfrew Encourage the attendance
of one or more of the members s
the county commissioners at the state
meetings of the association' of com-
missioners.

Pritchard Amend the Avery prohi-
bition law.

McNeill License threshers of grain
in North Carolina and secure reports,

Hewitt Provide for road improve-
ment in Brunswick county. Enable
Brunswick county to assist in cattle
tick eradication. '

Bills passed third reading as fol-
lows:

Authorize Randolph county to con-
struct certain "buildings and move the
county home.

Authorize school bonds for More-hea- d

City.
Levy special tax for Tyrrell county.
Abolish the Cumberland county re-

corder's court and repeal all local leg-
islation referring to it. ,

Amend, the 1917 act relative to gen-
eral municipal finance applying to
towns of less than 5,000 people 'per'
mitting them bonded indebtedness of
12 1-- 2 instead of 10 per cent.

Amend the law as to veterinary sur-
geons in North Carolina licensing
veterinarians who practiced prior 'to
1903. . .

Fix salaries for Beaufort county of-

ficers. J
Sawyer introduced bill to, create a

joint board of health for Raleigh and
Wake county; and for the relief of
Chas. V. York for work on the state
warehouse.

The house adjourned to 2 o'clock
Tuesday in order that the representa-
tives might attend the cotton confer-
ence Tuesday forenoon.'
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Being equipped with-s- o much more room this year tha never before we feel that we are prepared to show
one of the largest and most diversified lines of men and boys' clothing to be found in the state. Here one.
will find eyery style, color and fabric known to the art of men's high-grad- e clothing and ..we assure you will
find our "prices very moderate indeed and, we can guarantee you that "you never pay more, at Tanenhaus
Bros." , - V v
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PayBuy

When once a customer "tests" the Tanenhaus method of easy term selling, they remain always a customer.
There is a reason for this and that, reason can be summed up in one short word CONFIDENCE confidence
in the apparel that we offer, confidence in the firm that stands back of every garment that is sold, confidence
in the knowledge that the prices we charge are as low as can be found in any store in the state and confidence
in the knowledge that every person, be they high or low, rich or poor receive the same terms and the same
courteous attendance when making a purchase in a Tanenhaus Store. Make up your mind that you will be one
of the first to test this confidence by making a purchase of some of the magnificent spring apparel wen ave
described above. m '
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You Will Find A Cordial Welcome At

WHICH WILL YOU BUY?
A range you know absolutely nothing about
or a

BUCK'S ALL IRON RANGE
One like your Grandmother or your Mother
used.
A range that has been a leader for more than
three score years.
Built by a concern that is very jealous of its?

reputation and will . not allow the name
"BUCK'S" to be placed on any but the very
highest standard goods.
The only range with a Fire Back that is guar-
anteed for five years.
Terms $6.00 per month. '

The Banner Furniture Co.
Out of High Rent District.

305 E. Trade St. Phone 2537
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TOO MANY INSIGNIAS.

Washington, Feb. 11. Continuing
its effort to check the sale of unau-
thorized Insignia and decorations to
returning troops, the war department
issued orders today forbidding posi
exchanges to handle any but officially
sanctioned' devices for military .uni-
forms. Commandants were instruct-
ed to bring Influence to bear on stores
near army camps or posts to stop such
galea.

Charlotte, N. C.205 E. Trade Street


